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'Which; ter the' good of the, . city,'he is willing to
sellibeloiv, the markee. price. , Governor Brown
vialtedAthe Aaohangt? at „three o'olook, ,yeater-

,day,„ afternoon, .in ~coMpaby .with Postmaster
"Fowler,ArihiarLeary, and E. ktorganiEsqrs., and
'vies' introdhosidto s largenntaber of our prorni-
rtentinerehints: s,Theauperiorclaims of. the. pre-.
sent lottation_werethen pressed upon his attention,
As they, were,the, day ,before at the Ohm:Ober of
Ootenterae.,:Diring Ida staYlti the rotunda a re-

tielittioa-Wittroffired bjelfefitene,•-of the Conimer.
Cat ldvititiaer,, to the idiot that s • continuanoo
of the:-poet-oebselbrits ,prosent,location_ would,
:best promote the, interests,of 7thek. people of, Now
,York 4 wee ,unanimously, Carried . A —great
many;_iiiiestione 'were put to ',Governor ' Brown
during hid='Sinterafiuf with- the merchants,

-Witt .- tt' ,view ~te ascertain his own ' lean.
logs upon the,attbjeoll but entirely without sucz

‘eass. ,, Aefailed to let drop a single straw_to, show
whioli,way, the wind blew. Bet this non-commit-
ting& he was favored with' any 'quantity of left-
'handial-recenplidents-after his departure, - same
&angle far as toassort:that he was nothing but a
', tricky politician, and utterly inoapable of under-
,gtanding.the wants of a city like_ New York.

It *as etated lila morning paper that Goiernor*oiald return toWashington to-day, but we
tiathredlhath&-'bur nevereommittedlimielf,

brfavorof any such movement; on.the contrary,
.he expresslyatatod.yesterdeythat it was woreratuwhen he-Would return. '

i‘Public,-Entellaingtents.
ei The' newfive•aotplay stairs. Bowers' Walnut.
itnietTheatriimiroduced on Monday evening, pos-
tiessiis numerous points of strong' interest. • It is
Kell-written, the leadingoharaoters are. strongly
marked, there aro many line situations, the eon-
eluiteriefeheh sotis verystriking, the whole plot
is well 'evolved, the,'conoltislon' satisfies ,poetiozl•psid'ttie atiting,'Whioli is' got 41 throughout,
Jaithnirebtfi,in some ,ficenes.. Zn a Word, " The
Osgottt: is 'another very deoided. success, and we
rehi•mthendlt, very strongly, as a good and °km-

'live The ;leading -parts; by Mrs. BoWers.
and Mr. ftttd Mrs.Conway, are well filled. The
new play of-..."Lontee do Lignerolles" will be
played —hereonce a week, until further notice.

.'Severe( -ari -underlined here; the ilrst
of_nhioh will PrObablYbo a two-not place .oaped

Stirrriefid,P4Or.7: -,T418 is an_Original piece de
ci;eonstance,- in whioh we believe-that Mr. Peter
-Etchings; the stage-manager; will sustain alead.
trig firg.oe"?lifiblyi3Mini'Elelftngselso.• •I „ -
r:Stalko . 114 f voiit4

.who may, Plmosto.be. notisidored; a 'townsman, so
long hisixeinten amens 11111.111- now-in full opera-
'tiOnzWithliree-Vd,ifilloitt'and mighty magio;',and titOnieh-hiraudience,AWoftpitklperitilloittigin and a-
ArleViotsteight of?lutud.,...,Tbe-piterenger
iroil'aintitlind-Bleventh streets) brings ordwds
.Alitilto,ll:6**(the:piteratyßilildtitge,"ooiner-
,gr,;teittliari,X.:;Citeistititt:etricita. :Yesterday after;
noon Weenie himkeep a large au_diettee, which In-
olddid a'- good''many - highly-delighted yoUng-
aterifVooniPlefilr oars the -ens • Pits for nearly

featewiti;-entlrely new,
and solieveri9,oninia4.o4' bed,b eylived in
Spair4 or evertiplialem, aooypleiof centuriesago,
heprobably would have been burnedas -a wizard.
Whitt thkt • the whole
iieffeniiiiiotfirati bidad-daylighf,' andthat many

Sie-spiotatontiere Within only a •feW feet - of
Iffiliterforme•every stoning,' ivith•Wednekilayfind Saturday

itstiiiiione ..,,,,•;•••••••.-, ;

:;.11klielbkkll.l l: MAIL.
'5" " lieitei frioni.ggOikaabinal.99

. .
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• 394Stutterest, Sept; 20 1858.t Groat rajoloingsjn the; departments over the

salt,oflha,Hal Venn afet;tiop., The lent s4sinOrleßglye ipals*of, ttia details.' H'Hibbln le, of
setrse,,,re.,:ele4ail,„hafing ,bad no,oppenimt, the
keeomptopititireAudng tench nowledge the legality
ef,e4e eleitlon The argument is with
:1511.1K1hbyi, and > predict:that he'will be sustained
by, the new Hintgreas;Tinehi glory enough. He
lee hestin:himself, and will be welcomed back to
the old !Ha:teeWith open arms by troops ofwarm'
friend. - •

is untet.all olear, why the expected changesin the forelgii -Missions have not -taken plea°.
kionths,elmesttit -yam, ego,,the country Were led
to believe:that rotation in olHoewas the iklexiblele,gitide:the course,of:the Administration,"

1;• Brichinin's tenure of
dike haws e-xptied;iiicithti:pririelpal 'Opt:el:natioepiitierii,reinithxie the' joieesaion or.ldr.

_
say that Mr. Dallas'should

lipitifittioal,iMr that; Mr. ht,aapn and'otheire should
- cieintidOsioned but the Wender le; why`l(iiveltnit" ',Banker 4Ludge itoosevelt, and

John,Yark-Buren, and the 'other aspirants, :had
, theireases diter,Mined.. jefiti Iran Buren haseut,
strippedpli-octPetitlon'on the teomipton
.ticeertalkyls net doubtful on the test, for this
inekorable: trininstean bed oreoted.by the Ad-
*l4o,tratiiiikkid, so Atlas be was eonotirned, noliOoMiting to ilto, but Its work rath'er Was to out
beta dßtfn , to it;he'had, gone offso 'enthusiastically
ter, the In*talcin Of tenses as a slave State. , •

The 'oeloei arepot held up for rewards to those
wko oppose Judge Douglas most bitterly.itobody,inutexpeet Suoh fierceness of hate to one
of the lights aMd leoereof the Demooratio party.
'lnt' this may here. In'tbet case the planes could
'be idled (role the editors of Unnio;or,failing
.there, resort could liehid' to, such 'Materialas ,Tehuti.,j'onett;,Beitikitt,F.'Todati Grundy or better still
Po...that, riultitetsettoe of hatted to Douglas, the
elegy. enduirribliqUindelf Dr. Mob.' .rehu G. Tones
.yreuldthen hare a eltiripis to exercisehis guar°.
nomteatprooltvities not alone at the table of the
President of Mit:Jutted6titas,but amid theglare,Aikiel,fand gat:1,4'64444s id,Lotile the Little. F.
ludistlrtrodWould'. :be the top, of the heap

England, if they' would ' there only' adopt

.
,onst*:.sl seine, of, the African' - 114tiOlia

0416111, Wo read of in the imitate of Livingstone)
that tbe, fatiPat ,man should' be, the moat exalted.
4,riouldincisekibo liko'llear(Brummel's ,1our
ht,friend,'/:..E,Mg,Deerdethe We want
thihesOorcignfiatabread, andwherecan better
liefourid,t they oeitainlyere'rnimseted in their.4!everaieertipiuktlesi andeliv4lhaVebead. What
irthcii:',weigitt, ;is onlyAtilt-cal and "not Intel..
Sesterdfri:that, Is, noP ',,thalr fault. Viva la .14-
.PF4..44Bonyth.detaindild arid dot-kis "papers to return
from lidexteOl,"liOnn time ago; since then we have
,hettyt;litttp, orhita.:n-leti, not istated4fitivill go
,tollextect: litsniamin not; and the 011ie'
,baa,gone,begiiing without asi,yhody.thieeepl it.
-IV.iitiArii4iedY.hurti4174109 year ? ' Themes B.
,glorecioner Henryhi, i°hlUipa'Will be hiettin inkannsilvitniii,,.,itobodf.deuby 'ft is trobehle
it cht. being,/re* „foil'flowWelt it tdtlnldAtund.4ooo4,4TO.Floityilta;littidator PAM.'pompArity Extraordinary to lieileo!
Xfa,wottlknotaAtik,than,tor 'presidency of an

-,14 18.44939,9,?pves.„ , Ooci stout; '

~. .;.-:,:inxebleeranse4tann.in.,-o.4inerri.iiulse, BANK'
nob gOneSS,l•4lto.,PrlnTr4o,o PIT4LTs..Or Win
VANIMDAVINIIT.TAV4•7::I4IO,6O/2141 Aon#
will sell on the 26th of October, the whole" of 'Cho
real estate of the above institution, by order of
tie* assignee*. Particulars in future advertise.
meats.

News from Ike 'Home r nadron.
,a'•

of The. Press 1 --ro,rl449o,liL'a° „ ;„,%
„, U. B,lsrulielptaern BAtAIIA.O,"

Of.Panaput, Beptembor 17th, 1858.
iYe wird bore°lithe morning of the 29th day

of AUgustiaftet a sojourn of thirty-two days in
theport of San Juan del Sur, llioaragua., The cli-
mate there we found delightful] ; &cool braes° pre-
vailing at all times, and the thermometer seldom
attaining,an•altitude over eighty degrees. This
served to render our stay quite pleasant—the more
so on account of the long weary siege of and
rainy weatherwe had undergone, while lying in
,Panama, previous to this time. .

. .A little incident occurred while in flan Joan,
which prnied of a nature to Warrant our interfer-
ence. Itappeared that twomen (Americana)' haffi
In some trivial manner, offended against the Mail
laws„ The intendente of the portbeing absent, the
efficer:aoting in Ms Stead had the men arrested
and inearadated in jail. The particulars of the
arrest (as also of the offence) were then' CoMmuni.
(sated in a ,sorneWhat exaggeritted feral to the
Amerloin Consul,Who, net Wishing to act alone,
referred.the matter to our captain. After due
oonsideration of the; eironmetemie e attending the
came of their arrost,"Oeptiiin Kelly name to the
coriolusien that,thewiden Of the acting intendants
was both hasty Midunjust, and therefore thought:properto request the release of theprisoners., The
request was notgianted.' A peremptory dititand

pert sent on shore, the intendente being al-
lowed in hour and a half for its deliberation. Upon
the expiration of said time, (finding the men wore
still, in ciusiody,) the marine guard of this ship
(under, command of Pirst.Lieutenant Nicholson)
was swain two armed boats to the landing,' with
orders to await the resit!, of a last demand, which,
if not acceded to, to possess themselves of the men
by force -of arms. This latter order, however, was
not cairled into offset, for the intendente being
wained'of the approach of an' rmed body, frame,
diatelYreleasedthe prisoners. The day suceeed-
,,ing Ws:event the men werebrought on board ship
forliicteotiOn,,untit, the arrival of the intendente.
Thislatter personage appeared onboard soon after;
and gave a satisfactory eiplansition'of the affair,

aooompanying it with' an apology for theconduat
of the officer temporarily occupying his place. He
sledges:a a promise 'that in future the menshould
notbe. molested. . •
'';'And this, thiotith the prompt and determined
action of Captain „Kelly, the affair was speedily
andamicably, adjusted.„ _

Up to the time.of Oar leaving San Juan nothing
definite had beeri,heaid in:relation to the opening
of the TransitRoute; although there wasa report
in circulation, intimating that the Arm' of White

Oornpaiii,'OfNnw York;had ,obtainedfrom the
Nicaraguan Goveinment, the right of transit, and
that ere long the route would be opened. (Not
being able to, ascertain' the source from whence
this repert originated, I cannot vonoh for its au-
thenticity)
I will now, speak of the movements otour spa ad

ron. including changes, deaths, general health, do-
The sloop "Vendetta" left hero on the id of

Tidy, having received orders to emise off the Pe..
oiflo islands The fiag-ship "rMerrimac " and
"sloop, " DeCatur " were at last accounts in Callao—-
the former' coaling (preparatory to leaving for the
Paola° ' islands) and the latter undergoing rendre.
The sloop St. Mary's" left San Pranoloco last
Month ger thisplace. Of ohanges we have had
many—such as caused 'by courts-martial, resigna-
tions, sickness, do. _Pour Officers were court-mar
Untied InJune and found guilty of the charges pre-
ferred,ageinst them: Been after, this they were

. ,

sent home, andanon arriving there were sentenced.
,as follows: ~Of 'the four, two were dismissed, one

'Metered, andthe other (John Hollins, `eetiond as-
trident engineer) died on his way home.
The-, ; same month five more officers were
sent home, (they, having beeri condemnedby. medical survey, and pronounced fit sitbjects
ter amore genial clime, than that of Panama.) , Of
deaths we have had, bat three—those of Second
Assistant Engineer John Hollins, and Third Anis.
tantlipgineers William R. Schley and William
Walters. Mr. Schley died on shore in Valparaiso'
of ethasnmption being at the time attached to this
vessel. 'Mr. Walters died of brain fever, on board
,the.Morrinnio,,,ln this port. Both of the latter
peeled officers were young men, and had been but
ashort time hi Abe iferviee. William A. Nelson,
fittrgecciof this 'lately:resigned his commis-sion, and left for home in the lest 'Meatier. The
iacineyon board, canoed-by, hie resignation, has
sincebeen filled by Passed Assistant Surgeon John
Ward, ,(late of the " peaatry.") At the present
time the healthof this ship (I know nothow it may

"be with the others) is good; although we have all
been more or less greeted by the debilitating in-
fluence of this climate: The excitement attending
the laic eleatioi on shore legradually subsiding,
and, contrary to the expeotatione of many, the de-
fasted paity,have not, as yet, shown any desire to
disturb the pmts.
I hail; undeistood that the unsettled state of

affairs at present existing between this a nd our
own Government will requite, for some months to
come, the presenee'of one of the vessels of this
_squadron In the harbor, of Panama, in order to
protect the „persons' and ,property of A melon
residentson shore, ihoufd there bo any outbreak
on the part of the natives. We found, upon' ar-
riving here, the English steamooryette " Alert,"
and French frigate ",Constentlno." This morn-
ing beth, of these 'easels, got under' weigh and
stood out of the harbor. We 'received'news by
last Mail that the, telegraili cable, had been sue-
cemihily, laid. .This sies indeed gratifying and
joyfutintelligenee, fOOtim'the many unfavorable
reports that from Aisne to time hive reached us,'
we were .led to bellevethat it would prove a total
failure. Those engaged in this great and glorious
aeldeVement may well be proud of the honors that
have been conferred upon them by a grateful
community,. Previous to leaving this portfor San
Juan, several officers arrived from the States, to
till vema,neles., existing in the squadron. Thenames and rank of those: ordered to this ship are
AS folloyfil Pirat Lieutenant, of Marines. A. G.
Nicholson,;" First Assistant Engineer, L. R. Ma-
corib ; Third ,Assistant Engineers, Theo. R. Ely, •
Biljaitairs; and Levi'R: Green: - '

I must hero, in corioludon, make mention of the
death of Denny Lyons, Esq., Correspondent of the
New'York Herald. OnSaturday (tho 4th) Mr.Lyons

,Visited the ehlpc'end 'White onhoard 'wes taken ill.
Evart'owe and attention possible was paid him
during his fitness, and on the,morning of, the 7th
he bed recovered sufficiently so alto be able to
leavethe ship. On the morning of the Bth he was'
a oorpse=the, cause of his death congestion Of
the brain..He wasattended during his illness, and
nib) the lad moment, by Dr. Garnett, (assisbint
surgeon of the ship )--Mr.Lyons was a native of'lreland,but had resided many yearsin the United
States. - At the time of his death he wasbut twen-
ty.nine years of age, and during a short residents
in Pinamahad made many' Mends:

We will probably leave here in the' early part of
,Novemberfor Vontosa,(the terminus on this aide of
the Telniantepeo route.) Should we not leave hero
at that time, we will (like Wilkins Mioawber) be
then undeithe necessity of waitingfor something
to turn up." ' INDEX.
Row' the Question is Settled and Lo-

calized in Minnesota.
[Oorrespondenee a The Press]

• MINNEAPOLIS, Min., Sept. 16, 1856.
A word or two from this distant point of:our

glorious Union may not prOve unacceptable to the'
many thousand readers of your journal: It ap-
pears that we are SUbjeot, to the especial espionage
of the powers thatbo at Washington, that would
not be unworthy the days of the French Revolution,
when Pouche recorded in Paris the gentle whisper
of the most obscure peasant in the most distant
province ofFranco. Here is acase in point that
'shouldmantle the cheek of every right-thinking
and liberal:man, as hepauses to consider if be is
free to Speak aloud what his heart suggests, or
must ho consult the behest Of others ere he gives
it utterance. ' But to the ease in point : •

A few weeks since our very effielent and popular
postmaster, Mr. B. Hidden, who received hit ap-
pointment about a year since, happened to ea-
press, in the courseof a casual conversation,"that
he " einoerely hoped that Stephen A. Douglas
might be triumphantly re.oleotcd." For this
henna offenoe he was arraigned before the star
ohamber-oconnoil of the White House, adjudged
guilty, and forthwith removed from office ! Hissuccessor; a worthy man, (Mr: Ankney,) had no
elaims save that he once aided in the election of
the present Attorney General Black to a eiranit
jiidgeshlp. For this great act he must be thrust
into office over the old and hardy pioneers of this
Young and vigorous town, Noone here desired a
chohge. No one seriously thought it would be

-done. When it was accomplished a universal
burst of indignation was manifested on every
hand, and a sullen dieeontent has settled, pall
like, over the vast majority of our working Demo-
orate, which bodes ill for our smells at the coming
election. Does the National Administration really
design to sow the seeds of discoid in our ranks,
and thus weakenour heretofore impregnable pita.
lams, find give us over to bo the prey of our adVer-
Series? Afearful responsibility rests somewhere, for
*Molt a dayofreckoning will surely cocee,and then
the-pereonal permeation oh tenaciously indulged
in will recoil on those guilty of the' ungenerous
crime. Are we really in the nineteenth century,
'witnesses of the crowning triumphs of enlighten.'
ing science in binding continents with the bonds
of fraternal intercourse; or are we verging book
to those dark ages of the past when to think was
a crime, and to utter thought death.? Truly the
signi of the times lend a pertinency to the question.
Can any ono take' a Ott* dispassionate -view: of
the " Great gattli" Held of Illinois aid not feel

`;eyrnpathotic'Chord tonal:tad by the brilliant
bearing :Of our'noble Denies ?' Open foes in front,.
cowardly guerilids, obeying tho behests of those
behind the scenes, on every • side.. Trying times
give birth to heroes: ' So is it in•thit ease. Daily
oordlietdonlY_serve tenth off the rest thatdarkens

and better enables itto ther eaffit ueo lgtentr oi;oof armor,
giorloua Pinciples that are the

pride and heartfelt belief of every true Democrat.
The'immertal truths a-Douglas hifeedpoused, and
Will' defend, though despots "frewn, and the

crushing out " be enforced if needs be, to the
better end. Aye, truly the ring of his clarion
vole* is hoed with pleasure by every true Mead

of our oommoinfiuntry!s good, and with its e3ho,
hovering bask, none's the remembrance of the he-
roic, deeds of " dhoiry Otiose," which have keen
immortalized by Alblon'S gitked_. poet. Who
knows but the. present Struggle 'in the cause of
human rights may` not, be the Abeine .of , some
gifted one whose notes will Hie long 'after all
those who hive caused this struggle shall be
known only in history. J. G. W.

Letter from New York.
ANNUAL EPISDODAL VONVIDITION—TEN MUSIC—TRH SER.

AION—DISTINGINIDIED LATIUM PRESENT--001tHITTESS
irroniTeb—tlin - LONDOII NEWS GOIIRRSTOONDINT ON
•AUDGFI DOTIOLAS--HOF TO MRS, RITODIS AND MADAME

. LE VERT—FBABT TO THE EDITORS—GOV DROWN AND
-TDB SEEKERS FOR poet OFFICE SITES—STOOKS, STO.

Porrespondenco of Tito i'reas.l
NEW YORE, Sept. 29,1868.

Tho Annual Convention of the Protestant Episbopal
Churchof this Diocese assembled this Morning In Bi.
'John's Chapel. The heist moinink marks* was per-
formed, the Provisional Bishop presiding. The litany
Was sold by the Rev. Dr. Haight, whose presence, in
full health, was the subject of gratification to hie wide
circle of friends. The music was very impressive,
Richard Hoffman presided at the organ, and the flinging
wee led by a quartette choir composed of Mme. Don-
chelle (soprano,) Mme. Btoepel (contralto,) Mr. Patton
(tenor,) and Mr. J.R. Thomas (basso.) The "Venda"
was by Tattle, and Wee &minted antiphonally by the
choir and the whole body of (Aeriesl delegates and the-
ological students with fine effect. The ...To Deum st

wee by J. R. Thomas, and was sung by thechoir (Cone.

Laugdonts Denedieltet , followed, (haunted antlpho-
natty by the clergy and choir. The Metrical Psalm wee
the 116th, sung to .. Dandee," the hymn before the
sermon, the 25th, sung to .. Pattie." by the choir and
convention in• full chortle. In the ante-Communion
Servile the responses to the commandments were sung
by the clergy,-and in the Communion service 'he Old
hymn and " Tersanctits" were song in full chorus.

The sermon was preached by Rev. Mr Jackson, of
Westchester, who took' for his text Ileb. 22; v. 23 and
24,,commencIng as follow! t -

.. But ye are, some unto Mount Zion;sind unto the
Cityof the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, end to
an innumerable company of angel's," dm.
,In this epistle St: Paul iru showing ttirthe„Owethe,

superiority of the Christian Dispinastionr &Sr 'the
lowish ; that Christ was a greaterprophet than Moses ;
that the Christianreligion was the(Murat 4.thefirst-
born made perfect, and this he did to reconcile his
brethren to the change. The Teas were linked-by-Id&
ble tuts to the great Etirnal, by the Holy Temple, the
daily sacrificeLand atl the gloried oftheir ancient woo-
ship ; and no wonder theiwere lothto part with them.
Therefore,It was the Apostle said to them they had
not gone to Mount Sinai that burned withfire ., bud that
could be tombs'', but to Mount Zion, to an innumera-
ble company ofangels and the Church of the first born,
and the spirit of Just men mode perfect.

The preacher then proceeded to speak of theadmira-
ble adaptation of special services like the present to
quieken thefaith of Christians. Bdety time ,we chant
Te Deem we draw near in communion with Cherubim
and-Seraphim, and all the hosts ofheaven, and as often
as we celebrate the communion we acknowledge that
we Join with Nagel' and archangels, and with all thti
company of heaven, landing and glorifying Cod's holy
name. Let no, therefore, put the shoes from off our
feet, and approach with-reverence the holy ground
where God was glorified. The preacher then oonsider-
ad the differentorders named In the text.

I.—The Heavenly Jernsalem, and an Innumerable
cowpony of angels., .

ll.—The General Assembly and Church of thefirst
born.and the spirits of justmen made perfect.

111 —God, the:lege ofall.
iv.—Jeene, the Mediator of the Newfloreuant
Each of these divisions he considered in their several

orders, showing that, however diverse, a perfect unity
existed between them.
-Prom this the preacher combatted the fatal error,

that civilisation can tend to reconcile lII= to an of-
fended God. He showed that civilisation was quite in-
competent to this great teak. It was through Ohriet
atone that the world could be reconciled to God.
From the history of St. Pint he showed that thin
ministry of reconeillition meet often be exercised
through suffering; for says the Lord of St. Paul, cg
-will show him what great things he must suffer for
my sate." He applied this principle of suffering
for the sake of Ohriat to the ministry of the Gospel
in the present day, when In the midst of ditil•al-
ties and dangers, the ministers of the Gospel, sur-
rounded by enemies, may justly say, "It the Lord
hadnot been on our side they would have swallowed
us op."

The preacher concluded by applying the porde of the
text to thin branch of his /object, In consideration of
which he could truly say, " Therefore, with angels and
archangels, and with all the company of Heaven,
land and magnify thy glorious Name '• evermore prate'
lug Thee, and 'saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of
Hosts, Heavenand earthare full of Thy glory ! Glory
be to Thee, 0Lord Most High Amen."

At the conclusion of the religious service, the Oen-
oration was orgaolted—the requisite number ofdirty
men and laymen being present.

The Hey. Dr. Eigenbrodt was onanimoutlyre-elect-
ed Secretary and 0. N. S Howland, Seq., unanimously
re-elected Treasurer, (his twenty-second term )

The following standing committees were appointed :
On the Incorporation of Churches --Wm. 2. DUIII4

00n3bel, But , Be,. W. L. Johnson, D. D , Hon.Luther
Brattish.

On the Diocesan Fund.—Rev. Dr. D. V. Morgan
Bev. W. P. lialsey, Opus Curtis, James 11. Aspinwall
and the treasurer.

On the Tr4asurer's Report —Wm. Betts, Plajd
Wm. Whitlock, Jr.

On theTheological Seminary.—Rev. Drs. Dorian
end Haight, Abel T. Anderson, J. H. Livingston, A. D.
McDonald.

On Danons.—llev. Drs. Higbee, Hawks, and T. W.
Colt, Mears. G. 0. Vaplanok, Murray Hoffman, W. H.
Harrison.

The Convention Is largely attended, and embraces
a large proportion of the talent of the laity of the State.
Among the delegates InoticeWashington Irving ,Gullan
0 Verplieck, John A. Dix, Luther Dradleh, L. Gaylord
Clark, N. B Benton, Edward 0, Delavan, (the great
temperance man, recently become a' churchman,)'
Stephen Oambreleng,and many ethers. Thin evenint
the Bishop receives the members at the Episcopal resi-
dence. , ,

Col.Faller, the Now York correspondentof the /Nos
grated London News, (an institution that is becoming
a power in theVatted States, by reason of its large dr-,
onlatlintamong, us,) thrufnetleen theDouglas fight in
Illinois

The only political agitation among us justnow is
confined to the State of Illinois, where the gallant'
Douglas is t stumping' bravely for hie reelection. The
tolminbstration has ostracised the' Little Giant, (as
the Democratic party have loved to call him,) because
of his oppooltion to the admission of Hennas under a
vague pro.alavery Constitution; and as his Senatorial
term is about to expire, he gem before the people to
plead hie cause, and induce them to elect a LegteLeture
that will standby him. As the Republicans have placeda
candidate la thefield, Mr. Douglas Suds himselfbetween
two very hot fires. lint he fighter gallantly and the
sympathies, of the • North are mainly with him. A
triumph In the present contest would make him the In-
evitable, and probably the successfulcandidate for' the
Presidency In 1860. Inhis efforts to reach the White
House: Mr. Donates is powerfully aided by the win.
Some attractions of his beautifulwire. Inthe last Pre.
sidential campaign the lovely Jessie' won se many
votes as the • hero of the Rocky Mountains.,

The proprietors of the Bt. Nicholas Hotel, last eve,
fling, gave a hop, to which many of the upper-U*4
of the city were invited, for the purpose of meeting
those clever and accomplished - ladies, Mrs. Monett
Ritchie and Madame Be Vert.

This evening Mr. Treadwell, the, proprietor of the
°natal Palace, gives a grand " gorge" to the Press, at
whieh the w great moral i•ngini of the age" will be
toasted, and those who run with that "machine" will
ventilate their rhetericals;and on Thursday morning
may expect tofind himself gibbeted on fifty different
quills.

GovernorBrown is carted about in the most lively
manner by the disinterested gentlefolks whoaro anxious
to serve the public in properly locating the new post
office. Considerable wine and dine have been payed
out on hie account ; but Aaron isa wary old fox, and'
will hardly clip his tail to accommodate any of those
whomay be docked by his final decision. It is hinted'
that the Postmaster General is familiar with the baili-
wick In which he slumber,. ,

, At the Second Board the market was lower, and weak'
Miesonri SefeN ;La Crosse Land Grants X ; Paola.
Mall % ; Panama % ; New York Central x ; Reading,

; La °mese X ; Michigan Central X ; do Southern,
X i Clevelandand Toledo X ; and Rock Inland X •

NNW YORK STOOK BECHANGI—Sept. 29. •escoen
8000 Idiesonrl St Os 84% 100 Erie It 17%
6000 do 660 84% 60 do 600 17X

600 Illinois Con Ads 92 60 Reading 11 47X
1000 11l Prl eland Ada 90 100 do 47
2000 Le 0 &61.L G 610 25% 200 Cleve & Toledo 11 1123,0
8000 do 25% 450 Ohio&IL bald R 66X'lOOO inch8 8 Fund Tid 70 IN . do•--• • ' ', 830 1353 g
;160 Paella 61141113 Co 108 • 100 do 1580 86
- 100 Panama B 118 60 ,do 86X1 •,
200 do 117% 100 Mill to Bliss It 630 10
1175 New York Con R BOX 26 La Crosse & 5111 R 4%
50 do 1380 80% 20 do 4%

800 do sBO 79X1326 do 4 ,
100 dr -10 80% 6060 Mich ConB 600 62X.....Jo e_

.86 do a 80k 60 do 82R
180 do 880 80 100 do bBO 5234!
200 do um 803 10 do 621(,
100 do elo 80 100 Oleye te, Pittabg It 734'

Farouranr,OoounaßNOV.—We learnsthrOngh
the kindness of an attentive correspondent, that
an accident of a truly distressing and shocking
nature occurred at the New Haven milli!, Councils-
villa, onMonday. The mills, which era owned by
Mr. G. Nicol, had commenced work, and the
,bolts of the cog-whoel becoming loose, Harry
Nicol, brother of the proprietor, undertook to
tighten them. Hisbrother told him to be carefull
as his position was a dangerous one, and he replied
that "ho was always so " These were the Met
words be ever spoke; for a moment afterward, his
brother, hearinga jar in the machinery, wont to
Bee what produced it, and was horrified to find the
body of the unfortunate man severed in two and
shockingly mutilated. It is supposed that he
reached too far forward, and his clothes catching
between the wheels, be was drawn in and muffla
ted as stated. The deceased was a married man,
and leaves a wife and eightchildren to deplorehis
molanoholy end.—Pirtsbizrgh: Chronicle.

Sitiormtit Suromu.—The body of Thomas
Shover, a German, was found oa Sunday morning
at about two o'clock, partially immersed in a rain-
water cask, inKossuth street, Newark, New Jer-
sey. Itwas entirely naked, with the exception
of a pair of stockings. A jury was called, and
from the evidence it appeared that the deceased
had been sick about a week, and that on Saturday
evening he stated that if his physician or somebody
else did not relieve him he would relieve himself
in the cask. The person who was watching
him fell asleep at about one o'clock, and it is sup-
posed that deceased watoheihis opportunity and
got into the barrel, where be was subsequently
found. There was only two feet of water In the
cask. The jury'returned a verdict of death from
expowire while in a deranged condition of mind:
Deceased was about fifty years old, and leaves a
wife and one child.

THE BELL OnEvessE.—This locality no*
presents a scene, of destruction rarely, if ever,
witnessed before, as coming from a similar ones,
and one which gives the spectater even a more
forcible idea of the fury and strength of a crc.
"wino than was presented when the waters of the
Mississippi were pouring over the ground in
raging -torrent, sireOplag all before them. The
spot look!) like a desert ,Not a blade of grass
appears where once was smiling plantation ver-
dure. The ground is furrowed into every shape,
and the channel of the crevasseis wide and deep
enough to form a respeotable river.—N. 0. Pic .
;lune:

THE LATE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAIS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
THE TELEGRAPH CABLE:-

DISCOURAGING REPORTS FROM VALENTIA•

Accident on the itnrninonia.

MAGAZINE E'XPL OD AID.

FIFE PASSENGERS INJURED.

6fisoib 071-4a97 1.2.
New Yong. September 29 —The Cunard steamshipArabia arrived this evening with Liverpool dates to

Saturdayafternoon, the 18th inst. .

The Arabia passed the City of Baltimore on the morn-
ingof the 19th off the Milieus,and thesteamer Edin-
burgh the same afternoon.

The steamships Alpsand Ariel arrived out on the 17th
and the Canada on the 18th.

The steamer Hammonta left Hamburg for New York
on the 14th, Shortly after leaving port her magneto°
was exploded, and ebe was forced to put back, tiro of
her assengirs being Injured. She was to nail again on
the 19thwith three hundred passengers.

The advlces from Valentia in relation to the tele-
graph cable continue to be discouraging, but Mr
Henley is sanguine of making the line serviceable again
with his new magneto-electrin machines. The shares
of the company have fluctuated, and have sold an low as
£316.

Mr. Lundy, one of the asslatents at 'Fatenths, bad
starled for Newfoundland to ascertain the condition ofthis wire at Trinity Bay, and arrange a day on which a
certain code of signals are to be sent at concerted times
from both ends, and endeavor thus to re-establish in-
telligible communication.

The London Times of the 17th rays: It appears that
the recent experiments induce thebelief that thefrac-
ture or fractUres—for it la thought that there may be
two—Will be foundat a distance of between two end
three hundred rollee from shore. For about two bun.
dwd -and thirty or two hundred and forty miles the
depth Is only 410 fathoms, and within that range the
.djetanCe may Coolly be repaired but a sudden de-
isNeat thin mines to between 1,500 and I,f 00 iathoma.
where it is extremely doubtful whether How be re-
paired, The probability seems to be thatolt is at this
abrupt point where the damage hat been enastained.
_Attend Meal. Hartwig. dc Co ,of Manchester, in

the Mediterranean trade, have failed
William Wier, the principal editor of the DailyNews, le dead . . . .

1073213
The French political news in not important.
The Paris Bourse continued buoyant.
The cession of the port of Villa•Freoca to 'Russia, by

Prance. merely conveys a prirliege similar to those en-
joyed at Spersis by the United Staten.- - .

A. treaty to said to have been made with the king o
Korea, a vassal of the Emperor of China, for the eetab
lishment of a French commercial settlement there.. .

An Isaiah upon the Emperor of Ave, fa rdered, he
having refused to field to the demand. of France.

The 'banish Chamber of Deputies has been dissolved,
anda new Home baabeen convoked to meet December
let.

PORTUGAL
The vintage le said to be the most abundant that ban

Occurredfor the pant five yeare.

AFt Petersburg letter says thata financial plan hoe
been submitted to the 'Emperor, for the purpose of fur-
nishing the capital requi,ed for the emancipation of the
serfe. A bank of fame Is to be established according to
the plan, with a capitalequal to the Indemnity to be
paid the proprietors. The notee ultimately tobe with-
drawn from circulation by means of a sinking fund.
There ie everychance for its adoption with some mods-
ficatfon.

8:13711. .
The eteitement among the Masse/omen in Turkey le

egad to be inereming hourly.

The mail bat' arrived. bringing the full details of the
treaty negotiations. The main points have been an.
tleipated

THE LATEST
• rßy Telegraph from London.]

LONDON, Saturday, Sept. 18.—The St. Petersburg
papers of the 10th instant announce a victory of theRussian troops in Mutest& over Schamyl, who lost
three hundred and seventy men. The Russian loss was
fourteen killed and sixteen wounded.

A Vienna despatch announces the death of the wife
of Ohartee, the brother of the Emperorof Austria.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Sept. 17.—Ootton
has advaiseed during the week Xd on all quallt en.Messrs. Richardson & Spence report an advance of Xdep,Xd, but the latter point was scarcely maintained.

The total sales during the weak amounted to 82,000bales, Including 17,000 to speculators and 9,000 to ex-
porters.

The sales to-day (Friday) are estimated at 10 000
bales, of which speculators cod exporters took 4,000.
bales The market dosed firm at the follonlogquo-tations :

Pair. Middling.
Orleans 7X 7 6-16
Mobile 7 0.10 7.1(
trulands 7X 7 8.10
The stock of Cottonin port le estimated at 057,000baled, Including 477.000 bales Amerlean._ .

STATE OF TRADE—The advices from Manchesterare favorable. micas having slightly improved.
HAVRE MARKET, Sept. 16.—New Orleans tres ordi•

nairs bee edVanced to 111f.
LIVERPOOL BRRADSTUPPB MARKET, Sept. 17Thecirculars report Breadatuffe with a declining ten-dency and nominal quotation..
Meagre Richardson & Spence quote Flour dullat thefollowing price.:

Philadelphia and Baltimore
Ohio
Western

21n a22s Od
21n 6,1022$ Od
20s ®2l a Od, .

Masers. Distend, Athya to Co.quote Flour 84 lower.
WFheat.--Surrior quaittles have a declining ten-

dency. Prices are somewhat easter, but the quotations
are unaltered.
White Western , to Mai Od
Red Western to BdesBe
Southern 70 01

Menem. Biglani, Athya, & Co. quote Wheat Id
lower.

Corn Is dull at Sde for white, and 88s for yellow. -

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET. Sept. 17.—The
circulars report all descriptions as declining. Beef Is
quiet at a decline of Is Mesas ; Pork dull, and all
,qualitiee had declined , but there -is nowau Improved
demand. Bacon Is heavy, and quotations are barely
maintained. Lard firm, butquiet at 80rt

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET, Sept 17.-Sugar
toady ; Coffee firm ; Rice steady; Rosin le steady at
4aedu Sd for common ; Fplrita Turpentine steady at See
on the apt, and Hs 9dar373 to arrive. Linseed Oil
880114s.

LONDON, Sept. I.l.—Menna. Barlog fir. Brothers'
theater quotes Dresdstufie as quiet, but steady ; Pugar
firm; Tea firmer ; Spirits of 9 urpentine firm at 89s.

TEEN LAMM.
LiTiaroot., Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 18 —The Oot-

ton market closes steady and firm. The sales to-day
have been 10,000 bales, including 1,000 tospeculators
and 1,000 to export.re.

Breadstuff's are quiet, with unimportant salsa. Pro
visions eteady at yesterday'e quotations

LONDON. Sept 18 —Console closed today at 97105.
97% for money, and 97%097x for account. The bul
Sion in theBank of Bnirlaud has increased 1600,000.

later from Texas—lndian Declaration
of War—Nail Robbery.

wmansCITON, Sept. 29 —Galveston papers of the2let
instant, received viaNew Orleans, e'ate that the North-
ern Osmauchee,%lowan, and part of the Apschea, four-
teenbands in all, have declared war against Texas.

A German boy, fifteen years of age, late in the em-
p'oyof the Ban A ntonio poet office, has been arrested
with 00,000 or• 560.000 in drafts, bank stock, lottery
ticket', kis , which he had stolen from letters received
at the office. It was his intention to return to Ger-
many with the plunder. •

The Atlantic Cable.
TRINITY BAY, Pept 29.—N0 signals rue received

from Valentla yesterday The electrical Indications
continue the came u before.

Naw YORE, Sept. 29.—Yrivate advices received here
from Valentia to the 10th lost , leave but little doubt
that the injury to the cable is at a distance of about
two hundred and twenty miles from Valentla. Thelettere state that no doubt exists of the ability to raise
the cable and repair the damage.

Patents for Telegraph Improvements
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 —.Patente LIMO been issued to

Owen G. Warren and Samuel Samuels, both of New
York, each for improvements In the method of laying
submarine telegraph cable. A patent has also been
honed for flouse's improvemente of the Magnetie
Printing Telegraph.

The Thirteenth Congressional District.
BASE, Pa , Sept. 29 —The People's Conventlen,

'which met bore today, nominated Dr. D. H. Shoe
maker, of Carbon county, Cur Cothgrenn, and Samna
Lattbaoh and Daniel H. Snyder for theAssembly.

The Fashiou Course Race.
NEW Tons, Eept. EEL—The Fashion Handicap of two

and a half miles. this afternoon. was won by Don Juan.
Time, 4:30. Nicholas did not start.

Berko County Fair.
Beano°, Sept. 29.—The county fair opened here to-

day with the largest and best display ever made 'Every
department is crowded with contributions of thefinest
clock, horses, , machinery, Smite, flowers, &o. Orand
trials of trottinghorses are to be made oa Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday. The estimate ofvisitors today
Is about twenty thousand

The neck Island Bridge—Loss of Life.
Boor ISLAND. 111., Sept. 2S.—The steamer Fanny

Herrick 'truck therailroad bridge near the Island, last
night, as she wan attempting topass through. and two
dealt hands were lost. Shortlyafter, a raft struck the
bridge near thesame place, and three lives were lost.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
Nsw 0114111MS, Sept. 29.—The deaths from yellow

foyer during yeeterday numbered sixty-eight.

Deaths at Savannah.
fitvermtw, Sept. 59.—The interments for the week

numberth.rty•five, including nine from yellow fever.
The detail yesterday were elght, including two from
fever.

Sai ling of the Persia.
New Volta, Sept. 29.—The steamer Persia vaned to

day, with 170 passengers, and $6G0,000 in epode.

Markets by Telegraph.
81V/NNAII, Sept. 28.—Ootton—Sales of 450 bales, at

an advance of go.
1111:1131011E, Sept 28 —Fleur Is dull and unchanged.

Wheat dull. Sales or white Corn at 50083e; yellow,
Ole. Whiskey is quoted at 23, go for Ohio. Provisions
dull and unchanged.

01110A00, Sept. 29.—Flour active Wheat dull Corn
etegdy at 59X0. Oats dull. Shipments to Buffalo-
-7,000 bbls Flour; 20,000 bus Wheat; 31,000 bus Corn.
Shipments to Oswego—No Flour; 79,000 bus Wheat.
Receipts—l,6oo bbls Flour; 69,000 bun Wheat; 25,000
bun Corn.

New Ont.EASS, Sept. 20.—Cotton—Prices are stiffer,
bet the quotations unchanged ,• sales to day of 7,500
balm Flour Is quoted at $5. Corn at 62)f o. Freight!'
on Cotton to Ilavre

CINCINNATI. Sept. 20,—Flour dull and drooping ;
sales at $4 nob for super. Whiskey dull and lower ;
sales at 19c Shoulders 510 ; Sidon 7,Vc; Mesa Pork
$l5 50. Wheat unchanged.

HUNTING INDIAN THIEVES IN TEUAIIA
COUNTY—BAGGING ONE.—AbOUI two WOOkO
a party ofMill creek Indians came down into the
valley opposite Rod Bluffs, and stole some fifteen
sacks of wheat, destroyed A large amount of vege-
tables belonging to Mr Riggs, and committed do,
predations at various other places in the valley, at
different times. Last Saturday week, a party of
the citizens wentout in pursuit, and came upon
the thieves, about forty in number, near Antelope
mills. The Indians were encamped in a dense
thicket, which gavethem such an advantage over
their pursuers, that they all oreaped, with the ex-
ception ofone, who was killed in their flight. A
great many things which bad been taken from the
valley were found at their oamp.—Red Bluffs
Beacon.

MoanEmts.—The Piscataquis (Maine)
Observer remarks that boars have become very
plenty and very ravenous of late. Mr. Tolman,
of Milo, has lost, within the past two weeks, Up-
wards of eighty-nine sheep by them, and great
havoc has been made' by them in other pleat's. On
Saturday night, 18th, one of these " varmints!'
came into the pasture of Mr. Austin Pratt, in Fox-
croft, and killed one sheep, ate part of it, and
buried the rest bp for his Sunday morning's meal,'
in lieu of " pork and baked beans." On Monday
morning. Randall 11. Spauldingand Henry 0. Pratt
sot two guns, which old bruin had the impudence
to come.in oontaot with, and received two balls in
his "cranium," which terminated his inglorious
life. When dressed he weighedover four hundred
pounds, and the fat was some four inches thiok.

THE TERRIBLE DISASTER.
THE LA.TBST PARTICULARS.

[From the New York Burmese of .last evening I
Inaddition to the names already publinhed, of thoye

on 'board-the ill-fatedAustria, we hear of the follow-
ing! , - -

Mrs Frei:mesa. Hole, N Y. Albino Cohn, 'Breslau.
Newb ick, California The Misses Kutner, going

A. Hasps, N. Y. to St Louis.
Cppenheim and four child- Caro& brother, California.

ren, Posen Kayser, do.
Neubrusch, New York. - Horwilzer, do.
Tiro girls from Bilveratein. L. Wolf, New York.
David Cohn, Brenton. Lichtenfells, Bavaria.
Mrs Sachs, Potsdam.

Hiss Henrietta Wulff, of Copenharen, -who had lived
some years beforein the United States, and wee re-
turning to this country after a visit to her motive
land

The name of Frans Frits. in the listof the Wad pas-
riengrts, is rnle.spelled. It is Prins Sits:

The only instance that we remember irewhich there
ha., witb'n the last few yeare, been a greater loos of,
life in any one 'reseal anywhere.thmi by this disaster,
is that of the Peruvian ship Mercodet, which struck a-
mok near Callao, May 1,1854, and sank, carrying down
820 men, of whom 731 perished. Another terrible die-
aster was on the lath of Noremlier, 1840, when' the
American Chip Caleb Grimshaw took fire at sea, and
burned until the 10th. when 889 of the passengers end
crow were saved by Captain Daniel Cook, of the British
barque Sarah, while sixty of the passengers who left
the vessel on a raft on the 18thwere lost

Dr. Richard, S.fieldener. of Philadelphia, son of the
lets Swedish Conant at that port, Was on board the
Austria

ARRIVAL OF TEN OP THE SURVIVORS
Oa the Prince Albert, this forenoon, arrived the fol.

lswing ten mpsengers saYed from the steamship Aug.
trio by barqud Maurice, and taken Into Halifax by
barqueLotus :

ObarlesBrew, England. -
.IPau Polekrusea, New York.
Phi p Berry, Hackensack.
H. Randers, Sweden.
0. liogginst. Swedes
0. V. T.Rosin, Richmond, Vs_
Henry Augustus Smith Chelsea, Mass.
John T oox, Boston Mass. •
Alfred Perin. Philadelphia.
Theodore G. Olaubenskled. New York.
B. Peterson, of Sweden. and . ompson, of Oalifor=

ale, also rescued by the Manrios, did not come on in
the PrinceAlbert

A subscription Waft entered Into by the passengers of
the Prince Albert for the relief of the Austria's pas-
sengers.amounting to.llBe 13d.

STATEMENT OrTIERMAN EANDER9.
Thefirst notice I had of the fire was a sudden explo-

Finn, as if of powder, which appeared 46 dome from the
main hatchway. Immediately a cry arose from some
femslee, "the ship is on fire: ,and all was confusion in
a moment. Myself end seversrothers got bold of a
boat, and cut her from thedavits, but as the men tried
to get into her she capeized, and about a dozen were
lost. The scene on board at this moment was most
heartrending; women and children were screaming,
and in foot the ntmeat confusion prevailed. _ Suddenly
the beat in Which I was (it having previously righted)
came In contact with the screw of thesteamer, and was
dashed to pieces. and nil who Were in her drowned. ex=
apt myself and a friend, (Mr: Peterson) We gothold
of some piecesof the boat, and held on to them for more
than six hours, encouraging each other as mall as we
could. We. however, did not get 'near to each other
lost one might impede the efforts of the other in our
endeavors to preeerve our lives Prom the first
of the breaking out of the flames, /mammy an' officer
could be seen; the engineers, it is supposed, were
smothered at once, as no account whatever has been
received concerning them ; but the captainwas drown-
ed in his endeavor toreach one of the boats. There wasbat one attempt to save any of the women that Isaw,
and that was made by a gentleman named Smith; but
as there was so much ontliteion, It is impossible for me
to state whether any other person made efforts to save
the female pdssengers and children or not /or my
own pert, when taken up by the brig Mantles Iwas
completely exhausted, having been in the water float-
ing and swimming, se I have already stated, for more
than sin hours. Mr. Peterson was also much exhaust-ed; bat we are now much, better. although, still very
weak and strfferingneverelyfrom the conclusion and ex-
citement, bah of mindand body, which We have under.gone since the date of 'the burning of the Austria. I
have no idea whateveras to what was the origin of the
tire. as I was not below whenit occurred. Many sup-
posed that it was through careleseness in leaving the
rennin° open, but I have since been informed that it
was In consequence of come tar, with which the "cap—-
tain had ordered the lower decks to be fumigated, and
which, having been upset near come heatei iron tookare immediately, and spread with therapidity of light-
ning. Out of about thirty who attempted to get into
our boat, I believe that Mr. Peterson and myself were
the only persons saved I observed one woman, while
I was in the water, jump from the deck intothe sea,with &shriek of agony,as the flames gained upon her.
Shedisappeared immediately and was seen no more I
also observed an elderly gentleman. who had on a life-
preserver. floating thereondead, withina few yards of
me. This is about all I know as ft was impossible tobe es cool as I could wish to tie on such an occasion.
[From the N Y. Evening Post of yesterday.]The rescued passengers arrived too late to enable ria
to publishtheir full statements to-day. I hey all seem
to be imbued with a sense of horror in remembering
the terrible sufferings and dangers they hwe pissed
They saythey canadd little or nothingto the full and
accurate reports which have Rimed, been published,
which wouldbe calculated to throw light on the terri-
ble disaster.

All concur in stating that there was gross mis-
management In those who had charge of the steamer.
Tho captain. tram thefi:st, gave up in despair, and the
helmsman abandoned the wheel. Every one seemed to
seek only his personal safety The fire was at Brat so
small that it might have been covered with a mania
bet, but for sumo reason it suddenly spread throughout
the lower partof the ship, which was instantly filled
withdense, suTocating smoke.

Many were unable to leave their rooms at all. One
man was seen with his bead throat through a port hole,
unable to get further, while the sheets of fire ran burst-
hag over all parts of the ship all around him.

The tint, second, and third officers are said to have
been raved ; all the others perished.

Several men were hauled up eutof thesecond cabin
and reported that many then were already smothered.Before the survivors left, they think that all who
were below desk must have expired. The heat was
from the first intense.

The flames spread like lightning. overtaking those
Who tried to escape. Those who took refuge In the
elution, as many as could gain a too' hold, were soon
driven off by the hest The communication between
fore and aft was cot off entirely within five minutes
from the time the fire broke out.

The survivors have veryfaint hopes as to any more
having' been saved than has been reported. They
say all that Could be found were taken off by their
ship. _ _

THE CITY.
AMUSENIZATB THIS ZVENING.

ACILDEIa or Maeta.—" The Ravels.),
Waiseetiy & Axerverzerr Tamale

"Speed the Plough"—., Country Girl."
Alas. D. P. BOWISS' WALNUN•STBENT THELTII.

4,ll9.thilde"—' ,Our Friend Peter."
Coxosar Hata;.—Bandereonht Panorama of the Sue

elan War.
NATIONAL HALL.—Panorama of the Bible.
ABBILUSLY BUILDINGS.— g Blgnor

A SHARP GAME AND SET-TO.—A party Of
some three or four gentlemen, In a drinking saloon not
very far from the Central Station, were engaged last
evening in passing the time by Throwing dine at a del.
lar a throw, and filling up the intervals by gulping
lager. Ono of them but lost a few dollars, and being

broke," made the offer to sell his watch and chain for
dna hundred and twenty dollars, which one of the
winning party accepted, and shelled out the funds.
The purchase. it la alleged, was made under the Im-
pression that the moneyraid for the watch &mild easily
be transferred back to the buyer's pocket, through the
agency of the " little jokers', and sundry adoiticnal
draughts of lager. But the seller was a little too sharp
for thatdodge. He very coolly pocketed the cash and
refused to continue the game. The purchaser then
demanded his money back, with the offer to hand over
the timekeeper; and upon a refusal, on the part of
the shrewd one, to do so, the other party become
belligerent and pitched infor a knockdown. In this
agreeable pastime the portion were interrupted by the
police, and taken to the Central Station. where come
explanations were made, and en adjustment of their
differences effected. Three ere about as near ac we
could get to thefact', as detailed by thecrowd of cu-
rious ones attracted to the Beene.

AN ARDENT AND BELLIGERENT LOVER.—A
young man, named Wash+ngton Sloan, who lives in
Eighteenth street. below Market, was before Alderman
Hudeoo, of the Twenty-fourth ward, on Tuesday, on
the charge of attempting to ',hoot a young lady named
Ida Dowers. Prom the evidence of the young lady, it
seems thaton the night previous she was on her road
to her home in Park street, below Walnut, in West
Philadelphia. S'oan followed her, and endeavored to
induce her to allow him to accompany her, but she re-
Need, having determined to cut hie acquaintance.
Sloan became much provoked at her, and at Darby road
and Mooreattest he attempted to 'tattle the matter and
the lady at the came time, by drawing a pistol and
ahoo•ing at her. The ball missed its aim, end Mise
Dowers reached her home unhurt. A warrant wee
issued for the arrest of ,Floan, and the hearing took
placeac we have already stated. The Recoiled was held
in $2.e00 bail toanswer thecharges of assault and bat,
tery with intent tokill, and carrying concealed deadly
weapons.

THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS.—WO
observe that the work of enduing the grouiots for the
national exhibition of hornet', at Powelton. West Phi-
ladelphia. together with the interior arrangeme'nts,
are rapidly approaching completion. The accummoda,
Hens are of the most exteneive and convenient char-
acter, and the exhibition, which commences on Wedner-
day, October 6th, will be of an interesting and at-
tractive character. We observe, by an annonncement
of thesecretary, that the grounds will be opened for
pleasuredriving to-day. and many whoown feet nags or
fancy teams will, &Otiose avail themselves of the
opportunity afforded for a epiendid turn upon the Mag-
nificent new enuree.

POLITICAL MEETINOB.—POIitiCaI mootings
are now all the rage. A People's,' gathering takes
place thie evening In the /fret ward ; one came off last
nightly the Nineteenth ward. Last night an Ameri-
can meeting wan held at thocorner of Fifth and Ship-
pen streets. Hon. Lewis 0. Levin was among the speak-
ere, and thegathering wag large and enthusiastic, A
Democratic meeting wan also held, last night,at Elev-
enth and Poplar etreete. To-night another is to be
heldat Jeffersonavenueand Wharton etreets. SeVeral
other meetings are on the taplein the city, and an en-
tireand determined spirit is evinced by the different
candidates and their friends.

ASSESSMENT OF VOTERS.—The extra assess-
meet In the several wards, preparatory to the October
election, commenced yeistenlay, and will be continued
till Friday next only. The law requires that every
voter must be assessed at least ten days previous to the
electiOn, and the assPssors will attend at the ward
houses in the respective wardsbetween the hours of

Mone and ten o'clock P. ~ on Wednesday. Thursday,
and Friday of this week, to receive the names of those
notalready on the Beta. Itwill be wall for those who
have not yet been assessed to note this tact, and take
prompt steps to have their name.; properly regletered.

VISITING Puma:ll.—At the beginning of
next week, a deputation of the Mean Engine and Hose
Company, of Harrisburgwill visit this oily, for ; the
purpose of receiving their new Batton engine,
built for them at Waterford, neavTroy, N. Y. The
engine wan shipped from the manufactory today.
Upon thereception of the new engine at Harrisburg a
grand parade is expected to take piece, in which the
several fire companies of the Capital city will partici-
pate, together withfiremen of the neighboring towns.

CORNER-STONE TO BE ',Am.—This afternoon
thecorner-stone of the Lecture Room, now In progress
of oonstruction for the congregation known m the
Alexandria Presbyterian Church, corner of Nineteenth
and Green atreeta, will be laid. At four o'clock the
Union Prayer Meeting will be held in the Tabernacle,
and at the close of the services the ceremonies will take
place.

INSURED BY THR CABs.—George Marti;
whohas been for four years employed as a team.driver
by the Reading Railroad Company, waa caught. at nine
o'clock yesterday morning, between two freight,care,near the corner of Broad atld Vine streets, and serleualy
crushed across the abdomen. The injured man resides
on William street. above Fifteenth.

EXTENSIVE POULTRY THEFT.—A mannamed
Charles Randolph was arrested by Bergesnt Dorman,
RI a late hour on Tuesday night,near Germantown.
having in hie possession a bag containing twenty-six
chickens. of which he could giro no eatiefaotory ac-
count. Randolph was taken before Alderman Ring
and committed to gnawer. • • •

DEATH IN inn CUP.—Yesterday morning, a
man named Michael Loring, age about thirty years.
was found dead. in a stable at Malden-street wharf.
Coroner Fenner was sent for to hold an inquest. The
deceaaed fa mild to have been a drinking man, and his
death is attributed to mania-a-pots.

AN ' MIEISILE.—A EMU named Hiram
Mallaterwas arrested at Third amd Catharine streets
havinga heavy black-juk in his pocket„ He was taken
beforeAlderman Remington, by whom he was veryjnit-

-17 held for a further bearing.
Poriortatot RueumEn.,—Yestetday Lieuten-

ant Samuel Hamilton, of the Firstdistrict police, re-
signed ble official post His successor has not been
announced.

WE ARE REQUESTED to call attention to the
boys , onion prayer -•meetlng, which Is held every
Thursday evening, at a quarter before eight, In the
Baptist thumb, Twelfth street, above BM

FNA.NCM-TAND COMMERCIAL.
, The Money Market.

RHILADZIPHUL, September 29,1868.
All securities which have a fixed and positive income

continue to Advance. The moat marked recent change
is in the clock andbonde of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company. Phis is to be attributed to the
funding of their floating debt. No better illustration
can be given of thecurse of floating debts, and the ad-
vantage of getting rid of them, than the present case..
Within tendap after the UMW were obtained to pay
this debt, the 'dock and bonds advanced materially more
than the entire amount of thefloitingdebt.'.. 4' further
advance, particularly inthehonaii, miaii•Matnrally be
expected. Those of the Penintivanie'aitßiltimore
and Wilmington Railroad Companies. command aboutpar. Thebusiness of the Camden and Amboy COM:pony farniebee a profit sufficientto pay the interest on
the debt and togive to the stockholders adividend of ten
per oent per annum, which is larger than is paid bitbe
other companies, thus furnishing even a larger margin
of sedurity. As an investment them bonde wouldseem to be unsulteased for safety. As a basis of se-
curity they have the'Profits of the two lines of lull-
road abd of one Canal .running throe h New renter,
the fotmer molded with the immense passenger, and
merchandise traffic from New York to the South and
West, and the latter • ith the enormous coal tonnage
from the Lehigh and Schuylkill regione. No one can
doubt but that each a traffic, especially the former,
poet progressively increase, and as it is the recut pro-
titsble'description ofburliness for railroads, the security
of the bond-holder will be steadily enlarging..

Means. Gwynn. it, Day report the Mowing new
counterfeits

Twos on the Market Rank„Boston. Mass. ; vignette
represents a sailor and a mechanic seated, b oth leaning
spinet a shield; ' two females on the rleht`end; one
holding a flag; two little Orin, east, carrying a sheaf
of grain, on the left end; unlike the genuine. Piftlei
on the Dover Plains Bank; N. Y , raised from 'Ones
This Bank issues no Fifties. Threes ontheeferobants.
Bank, Newport, It I ; vignette, Vulcan Rented on his
anvil ; portrait of General Harrison on the left end ;
unlike the genuine. Fides on the People's Bank; Rox-
bury, Mass ; vignette represent' a steamboat and othervessels •, on theright end in a portrait of Washington._
and on the loftend one of Henry Clay; it is unlike the
genuine.

It is stated that partied of experience and skill in
banking, nt Boston, and of undoubted responsibility .,
are about to start a bank under the general banking-
law. There can be no bills under this lawbut bills de-
rived from the State, and for which the Stateholds dol-
lar for dollar of stock security; and should banks under
this law choose to issue no circulation, as is the case
with some of the largest New York banks under the
general law of that State, they can use the existing
currency, and thusnot add to the paper inflation.

PHILADBLPHIA STOOK RXCHANGB SALES,
September 29, MS.

BEPOBTID BY MANLIIT, MOWN. & 00..DANK. ROTE, STOCC,
AND 11X01111i011 BooSene„INOWIIIWZIST OORMIS TIMM

,119D'OILOSMOr
' FIRST BOARD.

1000 City Be new 101% 1000 Morris Can6e... 89
1000 do now 10 1000 Cato B. 7a...a0 on 42
1010 do new 103% SO Penna 44
1000 Cam&ABa 043 b 6 96 250 Reading R 24%
800 do MC... 87% 100 -do Own 24%

1000 do 'B3 .2 4 86. 100 -do 06wo 24%
1000 Leh Val R 6a..b5 84 8 Eaton Bic, Tenn 100%2090 do ... . . . 84 7 Commonw 8k... 21
1000 do 2.1 84 2 do 21
1000 Reading R 'BB. 70 69 Rai Nay pref..b6 18
600 Fr & Sou,k 7e... 881; 500 Nowkranada..bs %

1000 Atlas Val R75... 48% 200 do 06 %
1000 do 49 6 Ehrria Can pf b 6 101%

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1800 Penns 6e..8 atria 89%11000 Morrie 01111 l Be— 89
'2OOO Cam d: Am Os ,76_ 8-,% I 31 Monk Bk. 28
1000 do 88% I

5000 Poona 153 90
4000 do - 93
0313 City 63 new 2oer 108
600 do new 103
100 do new 103

1000 do 98%
1000 do . 98%
1700 d0...8eer 213 98X

oLosnra PRI$
Bid A tked.

53 '74 103 mg
Phila 03.. 98X 59

do It. ....98X 09
do New-108 103 X

Penns . ...
.; 89% 90

Reading It 24 24X
do Ede '7O-82 SS
do Mtg 03'44.90 92
do do '80.70 70X

Penna. It 43% 44
do latm 63...100 101
do 2dra 61....92% 93

Morris Can Con.. it 43
do Pref..... i011(191%

&Soul Nem53 '83.05% 68%
L&T

Reading closes

800 City Be ' ' 08X
2000 El R lm 7sepoir b 6 7125 Reading R 24

4 Bear Mead 55%
10 Mien Bk, Tenn 100 X26 N Parma It -8X
4 Minehill 8„.... 69X.

ZErSTEADIr. ,
Bid. AskedSch NATilnP 07...09.4 70

do 8t00k..... 8 9
do Pre[ 1671 16%Woleptt& Blmit.lo 301 q
do Is letmtg 73 74
do 2d mtg....60g 511{

Long Island 11% 11 J1
Girard8auk......11X 11X
Leh Coslk Nair...4811 49 11N Peons R 8% 8%do 81. 67% 68New Creek X X°stateless ft (IX 13%Lehigh Zino 1 IX

24x a2,37 i

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 20—Evening.—
Breadstni6l are unchanged ; the Flour market is arm
butquiet, and the only eels we hear ofi is 600 bbls
standard superfine at f 5 62%; some holders ask More,
but the demand Is limited, and theea ea are Unlined to
the wants of the home trade, at from $6 62% up to
$0 5067 per bbl for common to extraand fancy lots, u
in quality. Bye Flour is scarce and Wanted at f4, and
Corn Meal at $412% gfr bbl, end we hear of no sales.
Of Wheat, the receipts and sales are light,and the mar-
ket arm atiprerook quoted rates; sales include about
1,500brie tedati2SeklB4o and 1,000 bus white at 13130
145'eente,. tliiillatti';for:Kentucky. Rye Is suite,
with farthetemeir sales cents. Corn le in
limited deMenatthere,is, nut shah offering, and a
few smell lots 'All-IfeNottiold 02 cents, afloat.
Oats, are nuchtingediwie; of ;Southern at 44c,
and -same very hwy4Tetina. at 47e!..Barley and Bar-
ley Malt aril' leVal:ond,antzgeares at an advance on
previous prince ; we quote the former at 00005e, and
the lattirat Imc brie:'xiara--quercirronla-wanted-
at 120 for Ist No. 1, and a small ease is reported on
terms kept private: In Cotton there is no new feature,
and a small briefness doing at previous quoted rates,
including inrddllog fair Uplands at 140, cash., Gro-
ceries and Frovielom—There is nothing doing, and
the mitigate quiet.at fanner prim,. Seeds—There is
more demand for Cloverseed, and 3n400 bus have been
sold at $6,62%05.87% dp bus, the latter for prime lots,
which is en advance. 260 bps Timothy also sold at

$202.15 dy bus. Whiskey is scarce, with sales of bbls
at 24c for Penns, 24%0250 for western, 23%0 for hhds,
and mi.: for drudge.

NeAv York Markets.•-Sept. 29.
Antics quiet at $6 for Pots and Pearls -
NROIT--The first cargo of New Malaga Raisins was

received yesterday per schooner Alfred, ,, and offered
at auction to-day through Messrs.Mintwn& Patridge ;
a part of the cargo was sod but at low rates, owing to
the dullness in the trade. The following is the result
of the sale: 1,050 bin Layer Swains at $2.6502.67X ;

1,200 bac Enoch Ralston at $2.3002 37X ; 700 half
boxes ditto at Sl.:15o1 20; 1.450 fir boxes ditto at 600
62X0 cash and 4 mos, and 1 009 boxes Menton Lemons
by barque Southerner at 6303.25 cash.

FLouti —The market for State and Western Flour Is
rather quiet, and 6 cants lower The receipts are mo-
derate; sales 8.600 bbla at $5 2005 80 for superfine
State; 65.6505 65 for extra State* $3.7504 00 for re-
jected State; $6.16426 30 for enacting Western; $5 600
5 76 for common to fair extra Western; 5 8006 90 for
the chipping! brands 'of extra rotted-hoop Ohio. South-
ern Flour is doll; sales 1.000 bbls at $5 5005.76 for
named to good brands. and 608 far tansy, famonte, sod
extra brands. Canadian Floor is quiet; sales 300
bbla at $5 20 for superfine, and $5.6506.60 for extra
brands.

GRAIL—TheWheat market is very arm, but quiet:
isles of 4 000 bomb' at St for prime new Milwaukee Mull
$1 67 for Canada white. Corn is steady; sales of 33,00 u
bush at TO/1750 for mixed Western. Oats are steady at
Wagefor Southern and Javier. and 400520 for State
and Western. Rye Is firm at 780800.

PROVIPIONS.—The Pork market is dull, with ,ales
of 200 at 516.90017 for Mesa, and $14.00015
(nominal) for Prime. Beef is dull at $14m14.26 for re-
packed Ohimira Moos, anal Wolf, 25 for extra BPes
Lard is heavy ; salmi 150bbl,at 11011,;(e. Out Meats
are nominal at 0% ellgo for Shoulders, and eXastiMe
for Hams. In Butter the tranaectior a are to a rah- ex-
tent, at 12re180 for Ohio, and 153210 for State. Cheese
dull at 60734e.

Tees.—The public, rale to-day was fairly attended
and passed off spiritedly. The offeringwas a moderate
one in quantity and quite desirable. The Greens and
Oolongs sold well, and brought a alight advance over
the previous sale. The Souchougawere mostly with-
drawn.

WHISKEY heavy ; sales 160 bble at 230.
NEW YORK OATItE MARKS'S, Pept 29.1.-1t

market 8,047-Beeves, 170 Cowe , 675 Yeals,l2 350 Sheep
and Lambs and 5,000 Serino showing a decrease on
last week of 1.174 Beeves, 4 .1 Cows, 411 Sheep and
Lambs. and 6,194 Swine. and an increase of 8 Yeale
The total reempts were 21 476, againet 20.803 last week.
At Allorton's 2,905 head were on sale this morning, of
Beef Cattle,against 4 2i^ on Twit Wednesday. The re.
coipts have been chiefly...from Illinois, Oblo, and New
York. The Iludern Road brought over 1,102 Cattle,
the Erie Root 1,318.

The market at the Washington drove yards was bet-
ter this morning, and priori improved full half a cent
per lb ; for come fine grades 9c was paid,and a very fsw
premiums realised 9xo. The general trade was at To
ttgc ; a few inferior were sold at s,Xraillic We no-
ticed a marked improvement inthe quality; there were
many excellent droves and not a few good, ordinary
stock. Prime quality, however, continues -rather
ecai ce, and for ouch there is a good Inquiry at extreme
prices.

The sheep market has declined bOo perbead, and salesprogress slowly. The large receipts of carcass mutton
from Albany have materially affected the trade in live
stook. The quality has been inferior, only a very few
would grade extra, whileordinary and common gulag-
ties are abundant We quote at 207, the tette, price
for extra ; ihs general Bales were from $2 50 to $5 50—
average $2.76e3,

The swine trade has been active, and prices have ed.
minced. Heavy corn•fedIllinois readily command 5%a
5, o, and are Ream and wanted. Other grades were
sold at [Saki(m At the Western yards there was no
stock on sale this morning. The business has mainly
been to city retaliate and packere here.

We have no change to notice in Cows and Veal calves.

Foreign Markets per Arabia.
WAKERINLD, NABU to 00.'s OIROULAR, (lee

Richardson Eirothers & C 0.,) Liverpool, Sept. 17, 1868 :
COTTON.-0 wing to the receipt of more unfavorable

edvices se to thegrowing crop, Ere been In increment
demand,and a large business haabeen transacted daily,
the market oloalng firmly at an advance of 4P ib on
the current qualities of Amerloan. Bales today 10 OCO
bales.• -

Imports this week 8,616 bales. Total sales 82,770
bales; of which speculators took 77,270, elportera
9,580; leaving to the trade 66 220 bales.

Qesitorrnow Iliac has been very quiet einee our hot,
and only a few retail Bales have taken place, at 91 9d
for Philadelphia, and Is for Baltimore

Lean.—There bale not been machingulry, but holders
are firm at 60062 s cwt for floe.

fair inquiry has been eiperlenoed, but
withoutany improvement in team We quote P Y 0

61.8 6d0528.
Drain israttier lower this week; common has sold at

41®5s 2d; One 14015s; and VirLinia 168175. Total
sales about 5,000 bbls.

OLOYERBUID le easter,and cannot now be sold at lib.
Rtes.—Carolina in limited request, with sales of

about 60 tierces, at 17eales as la qua i tr.
Basr.—Solders having given way &ales a tierce

more has caused a larger amount of liminess, and the
sales reach about 760 tierces of all descript onoat the
above decline.

Doax.—All the American on the market, consistiog
of some 2so barrels, have been cleared off at 14am7511
41Y barrel.

BoooN—k really prime article sells pretty readily at
a shade under late prices, but inferior parcels are ob-
tainable at oonaiderably reduced rates.

Crises.—Somesmall parcels of fair quality, in good
order, have been sold at prices varying from 425e47s

cwt , as in quality.
The Grain Market rules exceedingly dull the last

few days, as the farmers are supplying the market free-
ly withWheat, and so long aa each exists we cannot
look for any demand of moment. Since Tuesday prices
may be written nominally similar to those current on
that day.

The weather has been dry.
Deliveries of Wheat from our own farmers for the

pad week consist of 119,237 qrs. sgaln,t 118.315 qrs.
same week last year; average pries this year 48e. 3d.,
against 55e. Id. corresponding period last year.

This morning's market was very scantily attended,
and thebusiness tram= ed was quite ofa retail charac-
ter. Had purchasers appeared for either Wheat or
Flour they might have supplied theraeelves at rather
lees money

Yellow Indian Cornsteady, but white baler tut spar-
ingly offered, was rather dearer, say axed iftr qr.

OATS quiet, at late pricey, bat Meal was 6d Tir load '
cheaper, with but little inquiry.'

Imports from 9 mo.loth tog mo.18th inclusive, cone
gist of2,945 tire Wheat,B9sqrs Indian Corn,8,676 seek-

and 3.874 bbls, Pleatr.rl lfsports for same period eonalat
of 684 are Whelit,'644 (Vs Intim:tear% 2,666 seeks and
1,666 big& /Jour •

„,W fIe quo ethl9 V Ileomarican white Wheat 60064
64 ; extra flatidaTs 6d; red 5e 64®6s - 104 i warn as 2d
080 ed 7131be Baltimore and Philadelphia Flour.
W.O Mona6d; Ohlo 28so25a;..Wertern Canal 2 a 610
228 Ol bbl. Indian Oorn: mixarl and yellow. 83a 6e ;
white 8411085 e 6d: European32; 840336 64 VY 480 The.

„ wasEngtp, NAEIi, & CO.

GENERAL NEWS.
SHIPPING oar A LOAPER.-:—SOMO days silica

WOO of, the "boys" came to' the conclusion that
Mi. Josh Hadley had honoredour town just about
long enough with his presence, and, accordingly,
made him an offer to babozodup in company with
a bottle of whiskey, and shipped off to Atlanta.
"Josh," thinking probably that it was the best
bargain be could drive under the circumstance!,
'consented; stipulating, however, with great ear-
nestness, that the "juice" should be-from " that
barrel of Messrs.— that was most empty."
The boys consented, the "moat empty " barrel was
tapped to the tune of aquart, a half dozen " gun-
•er ' breads were thrown in to• moisten the whis-
ey. "Josh " got into his cage the top was nailed

on herd and fast, and in obedience to his order to
" drive on his cart," the 'captain of the dray put
whip to his horses, and away rolled Joshto the
depot, amid the whoops and yells of the crowd.
We are not advised at these present writings bow
the illustrious traveller fared, and what was his
" state of mind" when his destination was reach-ed.—Aikans Banner.

DOleT LIKE IT !—Snkey Berkham, a
oalored woman, now residing in Connecticut,but
formerly a elate in Alabama, was manumitted by
her master some two years since, sent North, and
provided with an annual stipend for her snoport.
But she is not satisfied with her present condition,
and now wishes to return to her old home, prefer-
ring the chances of obtaining p kind master at
public sale, rather than remain anylonger in the
"Nutmeg hittite."-=-New York Yountal of Com.
mires.
"'ICILLEE. SY THE °AIM—The locomotive at-
tached to the down train on the Orange and-Alex-
andria Railroad. Va., on Satuiday evening, When
just above Culpeper Court-Rouse, atm& and
killed Mr. James Petty, of - Culpeper. He was
lying on the side of the track, with his head onone
end of a cross tie, and when this oars name along,
the cowcatcher of the locomotive struck bim onthe
right side ofhis head, nearthe temple, killing him
instantly.

Tin ROYAL MORGAN, well known as the
Steele or-Breit:a horse, and thirty-seven years old,
is owned by John Gregory, of Northfield, Vt., and
will be exhibited at the Vermont State Pair, at
Burlington, next week. He is the oldest horse
known tobe living, yet his step is quick and ner-
vous, and•he trots as square as ever. •

Nentto* Esoewn.—On Tbnrsdav last, in
Portsmouth. as Mr John S. Tuckerman was stand-
ing near a eiroulat saw in operation, his coat came
in contact with the saw, thereby drawing him on
the saw, and throwing hire a complete somerset
over it Mr. Taelterman'S coat waetern into
shreds,- and himself slightly injured.

THE skeletonof•a female was recently found
in a closet of an unoccupied building in Syracuse,
N: Y., hanging by the neck from a book in the
wall. and partially concealed by the door. The
premises were formerly occupied by a milliner,
who is supposed to have left the city, as nothing
has been heard of her for some time. -

THE RICHMOND DISPATCH Says that the
snake charmer at the Virginia Springs wasbitten
last week at the Bath Alum, while bundling a
rattlesnake caught on the grounds. He imme-
diately pricked the vein from his wrist to his
shoulder, and drank freely of whiskey.: When
their informant left he was very low.

A GENTLEMAN who has been travelling
through some rortions of Kentucky informs the
Elopkixisville Marra,* 'that the mortality among
the bogs is astonishing. In EOM places the hogs
are plled•up by hundreds, the air is black with
orows, ravens, and buzzards, and the stench is
overpowering.

SHAMEFUL ROBBERII.—AD Irishman was
dragged at Crawfordsville.Indians. onThursday,
the 21d inst., and robbed of 6450 in gold—the
fruits of four years honest, toil. Three persons
who were concerned in the_ robbery are now in
jail. A portion of the money was recovered.

AYOUNG LADY nearWyandott City, Kansas,
last week abased a large rattlesnake into -a wood
pile, then went into the house, obtained a four-
barreled pistol and banged away. The first shot
missed, the three others all hit. She has pre-
served its ten rattles asa trophy.

- Mae. MARY POORMAN recently died at the
residence of her son at Massillon, Ohio, at the ego
of eighty years. For forty-two days previous to
her death, she did net partake of a particle offood,
drinking only a small portion of water.

IT is said that Esrey, the horse-tamer. did
not succeed very well in subduing vicious horses
at the Springfield Fair.

A PROFITABLE CONCERN.—The proceeds of
the late fair at St. Louis, Mo., exceeded the ex
peruse by $16,000.

An ASPIRING, incentive genius of Boston
has recently got up an apparatus for towing ships
by Whiting.

Tam Leavenworth Herald claims that there
are 80,000 people in Kansas at this time.

CITY ITEMS.
OUR MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISIIMENT

A WRONO POLIOT TO BE BECTITIED.—As we had not
paid our respects to this important branch or the in-
&retry of Philadelphia, we determined a day or two
eines to devote an boar or two to one leading establish-

-nienrcenircrro..”oo-wiraer the hem or " Mereneot Tai-

lora?, These are distinguished from plain tailors on
theone band bytheir keeping a stock of goods inthe
piece, from which they supply the oreers of their cas.
tomers, and on the other hand they are distinct from
the "ready-nude' , clothiers from thefast that they
donotkeep for sale garmentsready made, but get them

' upto the order of their customers only.
The Bret thing oar °beery glen suggested—and we

mast be pardoned for being slightly critical—was, that
the stYleiof goods on band generally are not, in our
judgment, up to the styles of fall and winter
we have seen in numerous instanoea this secs •• .r

'Wholesale sod jabbing cloth establishments. Upon in-
quiry, we found the ground for this critielgm in the
fact that not a few of the clam of merchants here
referred toare accustomed to making a large portion of
their purchases in New York. What we have to say to
this is, that the policy which prompts th's course Is
certainlya delusive one. We have importing houses of
this ease of goods in this city thatwill rank In clime:
ter and extent with the very foremost in thiscountry;
and as every merchant tailor may be presumed to have
a vital Interest in having etock e at his own door that
will cave him the time sad expense of making a hnn-
dred-milea trip a hal' Imre cf times during theseason
to replesieb his stack. it certainly betrays en oversight
to pass thein by In order to patronize another market.

We believe in the Democrat-1e principle of popular
sovereignty in itsbroadest sense, and wouldnot be un-
derstood as insinuating, ifa merchant taller, or any one
oboe, finds itmore advantageous to make his purchues
abroad than at home, that it L nothis perfect right so
to do ; but when we see styles of goods, as we have this
season, brought into this market from a neighboring
city, less desirable and, equally expensive, we cannot
but wonder at the policy which prompt. it. What is
still more inexplicable Is this: In some few Instances,
our merchant tailors went to New York early in the
lesson and bought styles of goods at from ten to fifteen
per tent. higher than the very identical goods have
been sold Billet/ then in this market. In some cease, we
are told, thM disadvantage has obtained much to the
chagrin of thebitten parties.

The blind policy we have here hinted at cannot be
too promptly corrected. We have in thin branch, as in
every other, the very beet artisans in the nalon. This
fact, taken in connection with the acknowledged anpe-
moray in taste of our merchants and importers. in get-
tingup their stocks, gives to our merchant tailOrs ad-
vantages sufficient to leave no goad reason why they
should not coon command the very beet patronage, not
only of this city and State but of every other section
at all tributary to our Eastern cities, for first-class
wearing apparel.

GRAND OPENING or MILLINERY.—We yester-
day gave notice of thecity opening of millinery goods,
and ladies, bonnets, which is to take place to-day at
thegreat bonnet emporium of Messrs Stern & Free-
wan, No. 126 Chestnut street. These semi-scar ual
occasional have come to be matters of eo much impart.
coca to the fairer portion of our population, that, not
to give due notice of their recurrence, would he to ice-
cur a palpable neglect of one of the most interesting
departments of a daily newspaper, at least to all bon-
net—wearing humanity. Beingnot an entirely indiffer-
ent observer of the taste ourPhiladelphia ladles din.
play in the ornamental coverlogs with which they
grace the eocial'2 section of their" dome of thought.),
now worn in lien of bonnets, we have taken thepains
SO ',MN the popular house of Stern & Preemie, for the
purpose of obtaining an advance gl mpae of the clippie},
whichwill thin day be there thrownopen to the ladies.
They will hardly fault u for our impertinence in thou
stealing a march on them, provided we vouch for their
good tuts In profiting by this lent and patronizing
Mourn. B &F. for their fall bonnets. The display
comprised in this opening t, inone of the moot taste-
ful and varied we have ever examined, and to the la-
dies of this city, as well as the wives and daughters of
erangers now stopplog at our hotels, we would Fay,
that they will be amply repaid for theirpains in at-
tending this "opening," as we dare say every effort
will be made by polite attendants to welcome visitors,
whether purchasing or not.

AN ECONOMICAL STOV.M.—W6 noticed a few days
since a stove for sale by Mr J. B. Clark, 1008 Market
street—who is the owner of the invention—which we
learn from reliable authority, from its gae•conenming
properties, actually coven from Ofty to sixty per cent.
of fuel. The came of the stove is " Silver's Patent,"
and we adnee all to see itbefore purchasing.

"RESOLUTION," save John Foster, " is omnipo-
tent " He that resolves upon any great, and at the
same time, good end, by that very resolution has'scaled
the chief barrier to it, He will tad it removing diffi-
culties, searching out or making means, giving courage
for despondency, and strengthfor woaknesa, and, like
the star in the East to the wise men of old, ever gui-
ding him towards the'. Old Franklin Hall Clothing
Emporium" of N.H. Eldridge, No. 321 Chestnut et., to
buy his clothes.

PHILADELPIIIA INSTITUTIONS —Among the many
noteworthy institutions of our city, and specially de-
serving a visit from atrangers, may be enumerated the
Hall of Independence, Franklin Inatitute, Am.:lmlay of
Fine Arts, Academy of Sciences, Girard College, the
Mint, Academy of Music, and last, though not least, the
palatilaCtothing Setabllshm•ntof Granville Stokes, No.
607 Chestnut street.

Tax COMlM.—Donati's comet will be nearest to
the earth on the oth of October, at whichtime it w 1,1
be only fifty-two millions of miles distant Its fifteen
million mile tail will cha"ge its position "for that
night only," end it will then point directly to the
brown stone Clothing Ilea of Rookhlll &

Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.
Rucke's comet, they say, has no tail ; if it could
get along with a long-tailed dress cost, it could
be accommodated readily at this popular establish-
ment.

ErnEYTHINO in the House Furnishing Line,
from a splendid Service or Silver Plate down to a
Wooden Spoon, may be bad, on very reasonable terms,
at E. W. °amyl's Famishing Store, No. 714 Chest.
nut street.

PALL ,Oramine.—We direot attention to the
card ofldra. M; 8. Bishop, in another column..
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